
 
Swedish speaking legal caseworker 
We are a successful legal-tech startup, which has experienced enormous growth over the past 3 years, and is now 
present in 3 countries - and with major plans for our con�nued expansion. We focus on crea�ng innova�on, digi�za�on 
and automa�on in our work, to ensure that customers experience a prompt and professional handling of their cases. 
With us, you get the opportunity to develop on personal and professional level, with great responsibili�es and a short 
process from thought to execu�on. At Flyhjælp, we fight the ba�les against the big airlines, on behalf of the consumers! 
 
About the position: 
As a legal caseworker in Flyhjælp, you will be in dialogue with the industry’s happiest customers, become the airlines 
worst nightmare, and an expert on air passenger rights (EU Regula�on 261/2004). At Flyhjælp, we are fortunate to have 
a lot of customers that are pu�ng their faith in us, so you will be assigned and responsible for a large por�olio of cases 
and handling these with overview and efficiency. You must con�nuously assess the steps to be taken in each case to 
ensure that the compensa�on is obtained as quickly as possible.  To do such, you will analyze and evaluate circumstances 
regarding a flight and the possible events that surrounds such, in a imperfect informa�on environment.  
 
Your responsibilities will include: 

● Collec�ng and analyzing data from various sources regarding flight delays. 
● Assess and take the appropriate ac�on, so that compensa�on can be recovered as quickly as possible. 
● Correspondance with na�onal enforcement bodies, airlines, and others. 
● Legal evalua�on of claims in according with EC 261/2004, and subsequent delivery to the legal process in the 

respec�ve countries. 
 
You will be con�nuously trained in EC 261/2004, SHY-Passenger and other relevant parts of The Administra�on of Jus�ce 
Act by colleagues that are cand.jur, law students and other experts within Flyhjælp. 
 
Your profile: 
You have finished a higher educa�on of some type, preferably from a university or college , and perhaps already have 
some experience with casework from a similar posi�on. As a person, you work with a high sense of quality, as well as 
efficiency, and a wish to take responsibility and being a part of a young company with high growth ambi�ons. 
 
We imagine that you: 

● Possess flair for administra�ve- and casework 
● Have a strong analy�cal sense, detail-oriented and proac�ve approach. 
● Can be equally engaged in both the rou�ne cases and exci�ng cases where your knowledge is challenged. 
● Have an interest in law, as well as a desire to learn even more. 
● Speak and write swedish on a na�ve level  (mandatory requirement) . Danish, english and norwegian are a plus. 

 
We offer: 

● A social, engaged, professional and youthful working environment. 
● Flexible work tasks and excellent development opportuni�es. 
● High insight into court proceedings and law in the field of passenger rights. 
● Lunch and fruit arrangement. 

 
About Flyhjælp: 
We are a young and dynamic company with con�nuing growth, located at Chris�anshavn, 2 minutes from the metro 
sta�on. Flyhjælp currently employs 46 employees, helping to ensure financial compensa�on for late and unfairly treated 
passengers. You can read more about us on  www.flyhjælp.dk/sider/om-os  (in danish). 
 
About the process: 
If you match our wishes and are chosen to proceed, you can expect 2 interviews and a case test, related to EC 261/2004. 
We conduct interviews on a regular basis and close the opening when we find the right candidate to join our team. 
 
Interested in being a part of Flyhjælp and our fight for consumer rights? Then send an applica�on and CV to 
HR@flyhjaelp.dk  with the subject "Swedish speaking legal caseworker". Any ques�ons regarding the posi�on can be 
directed to  MAB@Flyhjaelp.dk .  
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